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The Pontic Alps 
 

Summer on Lazistan’s High Passes 
 

A Greentours Tour Report 
 

27
th

 July – 9
th

 August 2011 
 

Leaders: Chris Gardner, Ian Bennallick & Seda Soylu 
 

NB – This report contains the daily reports plus the full plant list. The faunal lists have not yet 

been supplied. We’ll put an updated version on the website when these arrive! 

 

Day 1   UK to Trabzon 
 

Flight connections meant a late arrival into Trabzon, but everyone got there safely and settled 

in for a brief night’s sleep. 

 

 

Day 2   To Genesis 
 

It was a hot, sunny morning as we left Trabzon behind and drove along the coast road with 

green hills to our right clothed in tea plantations, hazelnut groves and forests. The Black Sea 

was calm and there were occasional groups of Cormorant and Yellow-legged Gulls before we 

turned inland climbing into the lush hills and passing tea factories and many neatly trimmed 

plantations. We stopped at one for a better look and wandered up the hill seeing how the steep 

plantation used zip-lines to whisk the tea down from the slopes to the weighing station before 

they were taken to the factories for processing. It was also our introduction to Euxine flora with 

Salvia forskaeli, Commelinia communis, Campanula alliarifolia and many ferns species such as lady, 

polypody and black spleenwort. There were a few butterflies on the wing with Clouded Yellow 

and a Reverdin’s Blue.  
 

It was still quite hot but the hotel was another 700 metres higher and a bit cooler, ideal for a 

picnic under the shade of the big spruces. After a rich feed we drove up higher to some superb 

flowery meadows first of all for fine stands of Dactylorhiza urvilleana, the towering thistle 

Cirsium pseudopersonata, a few Lilium carniolicum (ponticum), tall Campanula lactiflora, lots of 

Rhinanthus angustifolius and there were a couple of striking silver Eryngium giganteum on the 

rocks. Not much further up the road and we stopped for a good leisurely look at more 

wonderful areas with first a graveyard brimful of flowers with tall spikes of purple Campanula 

latifolia, masses of Trifolium pannonicum, a solitary and somewhat faded yellow globe orchid 

Traunsteinera sphaerica, Geranium ibericum, deep pink Dianthus carmilitarum and a few Stachys 

macrantha. Along the road were big clumps of the impressive cornflower Centaurea helenioides, 

Lathyrus rotundifolius, huge plants of Heracleum platytaenium, black-eyed magenta Geranium 

psilostemon and its pretty cousin Geranium asphodeloides with delicate purple veined white 

flowers. The curious-looking Rhynchocorys stricta was common in the damp areas and there 
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was the fimbriate petalled Silene multifida as a bright crimson male Common Rosefinch called 

from a bush. A Dipper was seen in a small stream not much further on and there were huge 

bush crickets, many Scotch Argus, Brimstone, Caucasian Ringlet, Scarce Copper and Large 

Skipper before it was time to return with the sun just about to dip below the ridge. The vast 

swathes of meadows stretched up to the summits all beautifully lit in the afternoon sun that 

also silhouetted the many spruce clad ridges as we descended, seeing another very close 

Common Rosefinch when we stopped to photograph the landscape. 

 

 
Day 3   Ovit Dağ 
 

Another clear sunny morning as we drove up to the pass past backlit stands of Papaver lateritum 

and onto the broad alpine turf with craggy cirques beyond. Below the cirques were 

pronounced rock benches and it was towards these that we headed across the turf studded 

with purple-blue Gentiana pyrenaica, magenta Geranium cinereum and in marshy areas tufts of 

lilac Pinguicula balcanica. Water Pipits were common as we walked up and there were a few 

Shore Larks and Black Redstarts too. Walking up onto the slope we reached a good clump of 

grey-lilac Swertia iberica and then a decent population of Primula longipes with a clump of 

Primula auriculata thrown in for instant comparison. Clouded Apollos drifted across from time 

to time and there were Mountain Small Whites and Peter saw a Red-backed Shrike. Walking 

back across the base of the cliffs we entered another valley seeing two Alpine Accentors (they 

had actually been common during the morning) as we arrived and then found a few Gentiana 

septemfida in flower, yellow Anthemis marshalliana, Campanula tridentata and there were three 

Green Sandpipers (several more had been seen lower down). The last downhill stretch brought 

flowering Sempervivum minus, Centaurea appendicigera and Erigeron caucasica before reaching our 

picnic site. 
 

The afternoon was spent looking at sites lower down stopping first for a colony of Pedicularis 

atropurpurea and then as we backtracked to find a clump of campanula a Lammergeier was 

seen gliding across the slope and we sped along to catch it up, stopping for great views where 

it was coursing back and forth. Turning around again we found the perfect clump of Campanula 

aucheri growing right next to a stand of delicate pale blue Campanula stevenii. Whilst we 

photographed this a Snowfinch hawked for insects in the gully above us. Cloud was rapidly 

ascending the valley from the coast and this soon engulfed us and our last stop was in the mist 

with a bank full of orange Papaver lateritum, Stachys macrantha, billowing white Galium album, a 

plant of creamy white Vicia truncatula and Stachys balansae amongst other things and above the 

rocky slope on the rich meadow turf were magnificent swathes of Polygonum bistorta subsp 

carnea and Trifolium pannonicum. There was one last stop to photograph a vertical apiary built 

into a sheer cliff with ladders up to the hives to prevent bears from raiding the honey. 

 

 

Day 4   Anzer Yayla 
 

A fine sunny day to spend up at the fantastic Anzer Yayla an area of flower-rich meadows 

accessed via a dirt road through a rocky forested gorge. We stopped first for a plant of 

Aconitum orientale and then a succession of fine species with Alcea hohenackeri, Campanula 

lactiflora and a colony of its cousin white Campanula betuliflora growing on a cliff. Stopping 
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again higher up with the forest receding and the meadows becoming increasingly flowery we 

took a walk along the road finding a fine stand of deep blue Delphinium formosum, the slender 

Campanula pulla, tumbling masses of deep pink Lathyrus rotundifolius, more huge stands of 

Campanula lactiflora, golden Inula orientalis, the impressive yellow cornflower Centaurea 

helenoides with wonderful hairy-spined phyllaries and the pretty pink Linum hypericifolium as a 

Honey Buzzard glided across the valley. Butterflies seen on the way up included Large, Small, 

Large Grizzled and Oriental Marbled Skippers, Small Tortoiseshell, Queen of Spain, Caucasian 

and False Heath Fritillaries, Mountain Argus, Lesser Fiery Copper and Idas Blue. We had lunch 

beneath a rocky slope above the village with a super-abundance of Stachys macrantha. Closer 

inspection of the slopes revealed several orchids including a few Dactylorhiza osmanica, the 

peculiar stemless yellow cornflower Centaurea rhizantha, handsome soft blue and white 

Aquilegia olympica and big clumps of both Geranium ibericum and endresii, scarlet flowered Geum 

coccineum and the bonus of a few pure white Anemone narcissiflora. There were lovely Common 

Rosefinches and as we walked on the higher slopes the odd Common Apollo but sadly not the 

desired Caucasian Apollo although its food plant was here in large numbers with heavy screes 

full of Corydalis alpestris and a second species Corydalis conorhiza with purple flowers was in the 

turf at the pass. These high slopes were ablaze with flowers with sheets of Stachys macrantha, 

Campanula collina, pale yellow Coronilla orientalis and on the highest gravelly slopes many 

creamy Centaurea appendicigera. There were superb views across the ridges and into the cirques 

below with some large snow patches still remaining amid a clear blue sky. However, the 

afternoon was moving on and we had to descend stopping only for some Eryngium giganteum 

before arriving back at the hotel.  

 

 

Day 5   Mor Yayla 
 

A warm and somewhat hazy day was spent in the high hills of Mor Yayla, arriving first at a 

colony of the intensely scarlet Sedum sempervivoides. A little further on and we stopped on a 

bend in an area of steppe. Butterflies were active with Balkan Marbled White, Wall Brown, 

Glanville Fritillary, Eastern Wood White and Scarce Swallowtail and a couple of Long-legged 

Buzzards soared lazily into the sky. On the ground there were drifts of lovely soft plumed Stipa 

arabica and spreading clumps of the soft yellow Pilosella hoppeana. Higher up we found a 

population of Stachys macrastachya and flowering clumps of Sempervivum minus along the 

roadside followed by a fine colony of the impressive yellow cornflower Centaurea macrocephala 

with splendid views across the valley to the small village of Mor Yayla. We passed through 

huge stands of Verbascum armenum to reach the base of some rocky slopes that were swathed in 

Stachys macrantha and drifts of golden Anthemis marshalliana. Closer inspection of these slopes 

found a veritable rock garden with many fine clumps of Campanula tridentata, the wiry 

stemmed harebell Campanula stevenii, Dianthus multicaulis and then the prize of the pretty Viola 

odontocalycina a localized endemic violet that only grows in scree. Birds on the slopes included 

Shore Lark and Alpine Accentor whilst a hot gully was a mecca for Silver-studded and 

Common Blues. However, after we’d descended into the village the streamsides there were 

plastered with dozens more of these, as well as a few Meleager’s Blues, Small and Oriental 

Marbled Skippers. Some of the group chose to play on the swings instead! 
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Day 6   Genesis to Barhal 
 

Peter, Ian, Seda and I set off at 4am to meet a guide who would try and show us Caucasian 

Black Grouse on the high meadows. We drove up in the dark arriving at dawn and setting out 

across Rhododendron caucasicum scrub and through stunning flowery meadows with superb 

stands of Pedicularis atropurpurea and quite a few of the rare Globe Orchid amongst the now 

familiar meadow mix. We had to search quite hard covering a large area of meadows before 

finally flushing out a huge female grouse and two well-grown chicks. Our second sighting was 

remarkable we had stopped to chat and after a minute or two the female grouse burst from 

cover only five metres from Seda. Wandering back down the road there were many flowers 

and fine views of Common Rosefinch and Red-backed Shrikes before we arrived back for a 

slightly late breakfast.  
 

Today we were changing hotel and it involved traveling a long way. The first hour was up and 

over the pass again and on the descent we stopped for a colony of deep pink Pelargonium 

endlicherianum and then some good Eryngium orientalis. On the other side of the road Nigel and 

Peter had found the delicate Little Tiger Blue. It was already hot and our next pause was in a 

meadow with masses of Xeranthemum annuum and Isatis glauca where several Southern White 

Admirals were cruising about periodically, stopping to cool off in the shade in between glides 

and also perched unobtrusively in the trees were Nettle-tree Butterflies. A Turkish Fiery 

Copper was also seen before we set off on the last hot leg before lunch which was beside a fine 

if somewhat neglected old Georgian church. The roof and masonry sprouting with vegetation 

and Swallowtails glided about the open areas, whilst a spring provided water for these and 

many other butterflies including Dark Green and High Brown Fritillaries, Swallowtail, 

Common and Meleager’s Blues. From here we drove the last stretch to Barhal and our pension 

where cold beers were most welcome. 

 

 

Day 7   Pişenkaya 
 

There was the chance to walk to higher areas today in the peaceful and verdant valley below 

the tiny summer village of Pişenkaya. It was a charming valley with a combination of open 

rocky areas and forest and on the way up we stopped where water was running across the 

road attracting many butterflies including Silver-washed and Spotted Fritillaries, Dusky 

Meadow Brown, Ilex Hairstreaks (which posed well for photos) and a couple of stunning 

Jersey Tiger Moths. Nearby was Sedum maximum, orangey Papaver fugax, the pink form of Alcea 

hohenackeri and Epilobium dodonaei. The plan was to try for the golden Crocus scharojanii 

amongst other things that I had previously seen on the higher turf so we set off along the rough 

track past superb stands of Gentiana septemfida, many tall Dactylorhiza urvilleana and some 

Aquilegia olympica slowly gaining height and crossing the stream on small concrete bridges. Big 

stands of wild raspberries and blueberries (Vaccinium myrtillus) grew everywhere and were a 

delicious snack along the way. Some of us continued up the rocky slope to just above a 

waterfall passing through swathes of Alchemilla mollis and Campanula lactiflora. The pristine 

valley opened up above this with large drifts of Centaurea pulcherrima and Astrantia maxima but 

sadly no crocus this year (it had been dry) only the wonderful quiet mountain scenery. Lots 

more raspberries were eaten on the way down where we met the waiting minibus and drove 

back to the hotel picking up walkers on the way. The butterfliers had seen Southern White 
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Admiral, Twin-spot, Marbled and Weaver’s Fritillaries, Mountain Argus, Anomalous and 

Short-tailed Blues.  

 

 

Day 8   Taşkiran and to Yaylalar 
 

It promised to be a scorcher with temperatures quickly rising into the high twenties. We drove 

from Barhal to the Taşkiran valley driving up along the tree-lined road and stopping first for a 

stand of Lythrum salicaria that was alive with butterflies including at least eight Scarce 

Swallowtails. There were also Little Tiger Blue, Niobe Fritillary, Wood White and Gerard’s 

Hairstreak. A little further on and there were some good plants of Althaea cannabina before we 

walked quite a bit further to a slightly cooler temperature stopping for some large mats of 

Origanum rotundifolium. Our main stop was beside a stream and close to a small village with 

some typical wooden houses. Below these on a small rock outcrop were some pristine 

Campanula choruhensis a handsome pink-flushed white bellflower and in the many rivulets 

crossing the path were wonderful clouds of butterflies with hundreds of blues, a few Nettle 

Tree Butterfly, Silver-washed, Spotted and Dark Green Fritillaries and Hummingbird 

Hawkmoths. We walked up for a closer look at some of the three-storey houses seeing the 

bright red fruits of Chenopodium foliosum on the way and some of us went onto another group 

which was more lived in with vegetable gardens, a bread oven and old mill with a Black 

Redstart perched on the roof on one house. There were many more ‘confusions of blues’ as we 

descended for our picnic beside the river where a large Banded Frog was sat on a rock and 

refused to move in the heat! 
 

We drove back down to Sarigol grabbing cold water or ice creams and then drove to Yaylarlar 

through a fine looking gorge and forested mountains arriving by mid-afternoon and opting to 

relax for the rest of the day with tea, (very) cold beer and apricots. 

 

 

Day 9   Olgunlar & Yaylalar 
 

An early start saw quite a few of the group standing in a cool pre-dawn valley hoping to catch 

sight of a Brown Bear. We searched and searched but there were none although a prominent 

dead tree was attracting a succession of good birds with Ring Ouzel, Rosefinch, various 

warblers and best of all two lovely Red-fronted Serins. 
 

It was just a few kilometers to Olgunlar where we set off for a walk up towards Dilbedüzü 

Yayla finding a superb scarlet flower of Papaver orientale, many Scabiosa columbaria, impressive 

clumps of Gentiana septemfida and fine views of Kackar peak for those that got that far. Red-

backed Shrikes were seen on the way up and there were great close views of Ortolan Bunting 

as well as Alpine Choughs. Wet seeps attracted Sandy Grizzled Skippers and back at the 

village damp areas strewn with animal dung were attracting huge numbers of blues that were 

too much for any of us to deal with in the warm sun, but Idas, Silver-studded, Common, 

Anomalous and Meleager’s Blues, Polyommatuis tankeri and Blue Argus were all recorded 

during the day.  
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The afternoon was spent along a local road above the town where we found some new steppic 

species including Allium guttatum, Tragopogon tomentosum, the white-phyllaried form of 

Centaurea pulcherrima, fine Alcea apterocarpa and had an enjoyable walk back to the pension. 

 

 

Day 10  Demirdoven & Yaylalar 
 

We spent the morning in and around a small valley near Demirdoven, seeing big straggly 

plants of Papaver fugax on the way. The hot weather had rather fried the plant life and there 

was little new although there were good Carlina biebersteinii and a pretty Gypsophila sp and the 

rustic abandoned buildings, old mills and fine scenery made it worthwhile. Silver-spotted 

Skipper, Marbled and Caucasian Fritillaries, Blue-spot Hairstreak and Lesser Checkered Blue 

were seen around the water seeps. There was a stop to photograph the barrel-type beehives 

and the puddles nearby were attracted many Sympetrum dragonflies and various blues. 

We drove back after our picnic and found the unusual pale grey-blue Delphinium dasystachyum 

and some interesting beehives. During our afternoon walk near the village there was the 

attractive endemic Uechtritzia armena with pink flowers and leaves with white-lanate 

undersides as well as lots of Melampyrum arvense in both colour forms and both Grey Asian and 

Dark Graylings. Beside the stream choked with big Campanula lactiflora was wolf dung full of 

fur, the closest we were going to get to the real beasty. 

 

 

Day 11  To Laşet 
 

It was an interesting morning with some good plants all of the ‘oriental’ persuasion with 

Dianthus orientalis, Scutellaria orientalis and Echinops orientalis, then a look at another church, this 

one almost the same as the one a few days ago except in much better nick and now converted 

into a mosque. Further down a lorry had stopped on a bridge and the driver pointed out four 

Ibex really quite close to us on the slope and we had superb views of these. In Yusefeli it was 

ramazan and food was hard to come by and slow when we did find it, but beggars... We had to 

move quickly down the Çoruh Valley where yet more huge dam constructions were underway 

and we had to get through before the road shut for the day. Continuing onto Şavşat we 

stopped by the castle and then for ice cream before reaching Laset where Hoopoes were busy 

in the cut meadows below the bungalows some of us were staying in. 

 

 

Day 12  Cam Geçidi 
 

A productive day started with a Green Woodpecker in a tree outside my cabin then many more 

birds when we stopped on the way up to the pass including another Green Woodpecker, Mistle 

Thrush, Goldfinch, Serin and a flyby from a Honey Buzzard and a Lammergeier. There was a 

stop for some good Delphinium formosum and Aconitum orientale. Raptors are real feature of this 

area and we saw eleven species today with Long-legged Buzzards, Buzzards and a Booted 

Eagle up next, followed by Lesser Spotted Eagle when we reached our main stop of the day. 

The cliff nearby by held shaggy plants of white Campanula crispa and there were fine stands of 

lilac-blue Scabiosa caucasica, Aconitum nasutum and more Delphinium formosum (although some 

of the plants with very dissect leaves were probably Delphinium schmalhausenii), whilst in the 
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grassy slopes were Gentiana cruciata and what appeared to be a hybrid between Gentiana 

septemfida and gelida producing a pale blue form. A Hobby sped up the road and Long-legged 

Buzzards were constantly in the air as we explored the slope, crossing over to a broad valley 

after a while when we passed a truly immense Verbascum speciosum which was fully 2.5 metres 

tall and a metre wide! A stream ran through the valley and along the marshy sides of this were 

abundant Tanacetum balsamita, Inula oculus and stands of Aconitum nasutum, Sanguisorba 

officinalis and some very large Gentiana septemfida. Further up was a large floriferous Aconitum 

orientale with ivory-white flowers and groups of Swertia iberica. We traversed another slope on 

the way back with many more big clumps of Gentiana septemfida and then a big spread of 

Gentiana gelida. 
 

After lunch then we drove back towards Laset stopping in an area of recent pine plantation for 

fine groups of Aconitum anthora, Erigeron acer, Centaurea triumfetii and Silene cappadocica along 

with Caucasian Fritillary. Balkan Fritillary was also seen along with Scarce Copper, and Pale 

Clouded Yellow. In an area of spruce we parked up and then walked into the woods to look for 

the legendary and rare Ghost Orchid and it didn’t take long to locate the first specimen and 

then not far away a thriving colony with at least fifty flowers on show including some good 

groups of several stems. 

 

 

Day 13  Çildir and Aktaş Gölü 
 

Yet more sunshine for our day at the lakes as we drove up and over the pass stopping the other 

side stopping for a roadside verge with lots of yellow Centaurea glastifolia and the pink pea 

Lathyrus tuberosus. There were a couple of White Storks walking about in one of the nearby 

fields too. Supplies were rounded up in Ardahan (a less than pretty town) and just beyond lay 

a small wetland where we looked for birds seeing Marsh Harriers and Red-necked Grebe with 

huge Onopordum acanthium thistles next to the bus. Rollers were seen on the wires and there 

were classic rural scenes of haystacks, scythes and horse-drawn haycarts. The landscape was 

big and wide with a deep valley cutting through the rolling grasslands and perched up on a 

promontory was a small and wild looking castle. Immediately in front of us was also a superb 

plant of Eryngium orientale which made a great foreground to the photos. I wanted us to visit 

two lakes today and we started with the huge Çildir Gölü driving down to its shore close to a 

marshy area where we found flocks of waders including Ruff and Marsh, Green and Wood 

Sandpipers. Marsh Frogs were highly vocal in the marsh and butterflies were understandably 

active on such a fine day with Pale Clouded Yellow, Eastern Bath White, Damon Blue, Balkan 

Marbled White and Essex Skipper. There were good clumps of the white Dianthus micranthus 

too. Moving onto to Aktaş we stopped just outside the village by the shore and straight away 

found some close Dalmatian Pelicans, Ruddy Shelduck, Little Stints (plus an elusive 

Temminck’s Stint - LOB), White-winged Black Terns and Montagu’s Harriers. Moving to a 

second vantage point among some shorter meadows that hadn’t been cut we had closer views 

of the bird breeding islands covered white in guano and then Sheila noticed a very special little 

flower in the sward Rhynchocorys elephas the orangey flowers with a prominent ‘trunk’ to round 

off the botany nicely. 
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Day 14   To Kars and UK 
 

 

Mist and cloud was wrapping up the landscape this morning but as we climbed back up onto 

the Cam Pass this cleared and we stopped for a fine view of the sea of clouds that was lapping 

into the forests below. We drove across the open landscape where Lesser Spotted Eagles 

appeared from time to time and then a rising group of four Black Vultures and a Griffon, joined 

at one point by a Lammergeier, and Gentiana gelida and Aster amellus were abundant in the 

grassland. Reaching Kars I eventually found the restaurant I knew (one of the few open during 

Ramazan fortunately) and we had a good lunch before driving the short distance to the airport 

and our onward flights home. 
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Checklist Number 1   Flowers 
 

Day 1  Trabzon to Genesis/Güneyce,Çamlık & Sivrikaya 

Day 2  Ovit Dağ 

Day 3  Anzer Yayla 

Day 4  Mor Yaylası 

Day 5  Ovit Dağı & Dört Klise/Barhal 

Day 6   Pişenkaya 

Day 7   Taşkıran & Yaylalar 

Day 8   Olgunlar & Dibe Yaylalar & Yaylalar 

Day 9   Demirgören Valley & Yaylalar 

Day 10  Yusufeli / Laşet 

Day 11  Cam Pass & Sahara National Park 

Day 12  Çıldır Gölü & Aktaş Gölü 

Day 13  To Kars via Ardahan 

 

 

Equisetaceae  

Equisetum arvense Scattered, Cam Pass,Pişenkaya ? 

Equisetum fluviatile Marshy areas on Cam Pass,Çıldır Gölü ? 

Equisetum palustre 

Equisetum telmateia                               

Marshy areas on Cam Pass 

Sivrikaya 

 

Lycopsidaceae  

Lycopodium clavatum Ortan where common on mossy banks 

 

Pteridophyta 

 

Adiantum capillus-veneris Çoruh Valley,Çamlık 

Asplenium scolopendrium Sivrikaya 

Asplenium septintrionale 

Asplenium adiantum-nigrum 

Demirgören Valley 

Demirgören Valley 

Asplenium trichomanes Sivrikaya 

Athyrium distentifolium Sivrikaya 

Athyrium filix-foemina 

Cystopteris fragilis 

 Cam pass woods 

Ovit Dağı 

Dryopteris abbreviata Widespread e.g Çamlık,Sivrikaya 

Dryopteris limbosperma Anzer Yayla,Mor Yayla 

Gymnocarpium robertianum Taşkıran 

Matteucia struthiopteris Locally common e.g. Ovit Dağı, Olgunlar 

Phegopteris connectilis Pişenkaya 

Polypodium vulgare agg Sivrikaya, etc 

Polystichum aculeatum Sivrikaya,Ovit Dağı 

Polystichum lonchitis Ovit Dağı,Mor Yayla 

Pteridium aquilinum Widespread e.g Sivrikaya,Ovit Dağı 

Pteris cretica Sivrikaya 
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Cupressaceae  

Juniperus communis Widespread e.g Anzer Yayla,Ovit Dağ 

Juniperus oxycedrus Olgunlar, Ovit Dağı, etc 

Juniperus sabina Yaylalar 

 

Pinaceae 

 

Abies nordmanniana Locally dominant e.g. Cam pass,Yaylalar 

Picea orientalis Very common and widespread, the dominant coniferous 

species e.g Çam pass,Yaylalar 

Pinus sylvesris Locally common e.g. Pişenkaya,Yaylalar,Çam pass 

  

Aceraceae  

Acer campestre Taşkıran 

Acer platanoides 

Acer pseudoplatonoides 

Çamlık,Ovit Dağ, Demirgören Valley 

Pişenkaya 

 

Anacardiaceae 

 

Rhus coriaria Widespread, long, wide pinnate leaved shrub/tree 

Cotinus coggygria Smoke bush, Barhal area 

 

 

Apiaceae 

Many more species of this difficult family were seen but not 

identified 

Astrantia maxima 

 

Bupleurum falcatum 

Carum meifolium 

Scattered, lovely pink form,widespread e.g. Anzer 

Yayla,Pişenkaya etc. 

Olgunlar-Dibe Yayla 

Ovit Dağı 

Conium maculatum Çıldır Gölü 

Daucus carota Scattered ,Ovit Dağı 

Eryngium campestre En route to Yaylalar , Anzer Yayla. 

Eryngium giganteum 

 

Falcaria vulgaris 

Superb big silvery species mainly around Ovit Dag, but 

scattered elsewhere too 

Demirgören Valley,Çıldır Gölü ? 

Heracleum platytaenium Widespread e.g Ovit Dagı, Anzer Yayla 

Pimpinella saxifrage 

Pimpinella rhodantha 

Prangos ferulago                    

Çıldır Gölü ? 

Sivrikaya,Ovit Dağı 

Dibe Yayla ? 

Sanicula europaea Çam Pass 

Xanthogalum purpurascens            Mor Yayla 

  

Asclepiadaceae  

Cynanchum fuscatum Anzer Yayla 

 

Asteraceae 

 

 

A superb array of this family was on show, however, thistles 

are not the easiest to identify and a number eluded me! 

Achillea millefolium 

Actium lappa                     

Mor Yayla, Ovit Dağ 

Sivrikaya, Anzer Yayla 
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Antennaria dioica Ovit Dağ ? 

Anthemis marscheilliana ssp 

pectinata 

Locally very common on higher meadows and alpine turf, 

golden-yellow daisy, fine-cut soft grey leaves e.g Ovit Dağ,Mor 

Yayla,Pişenkaya 

Anthemis tinctoria Mor Yayla 

Arctium minus Burdock, scattered e.g Ovit Dağ 

Artemesia absinthium Cam Pass 

Artemisia vulgaris Mor Yayla 

Aster alpinus A few at Mor Yayla 

Aster amellus Taller than alpinus with branched inflorescence, Mor Yayla, 

Ovit Dağ, etc 

Aster caucasicus 

Carduus hamulosus 

Carduus lanuginosus 

Carduus nutans 

 

Çıldır Gölü ? 

Mor Yayla 

En route to Çıldır Gölü ? 

Carlina biebersteinii Mor Yayla, Dibe Yayla ? 

Carlina vulgaris Mor Yayla 

Centaurea appendicigera Gorgeous creamy flowered cornflower, widespread on gravely 

slopes or rocks in mountains e.g Ovit Dağ, Anzer Yayla, Mor 

Yayla etc. 

Centaurea glastifolia Bright yellow with slender winged stems. Widespread, Mor 

Yayla, Ardahan (common) 

Centaurea helenioides Large yellow flowers with woolly phyllaries, en route to Anzer 

Yayla, Sivrikaya 

Centaurea hypoleuca Anzer Yayla 

Centaurea macrocephala Another large yellow species with brownish phyllaries. Mor 

Yayla 

Centaurea nigrifimbriata 

 

Centaurea pseudoscabiosa             

Blue alpine cornflower, black-edged phyllaries, Widespread e.g 

Sivrikaya, Ovit Dağ, Pişenkaya etc. 

Taşkıran ? 

Centaurea pulcherrima 

 

Centaurea rhizantha 

Widespread in alpine meadows, pink with papery pale brown 

phyllaries, Pişenkaya, Taskiran, etc 

Anzer Yayla 

Centaurea rhizocalathium 

Centaurea triumfettii 

 

Mor Yayla 

Cicerbita bourgaei  

Cicerbita racemosa Shorter species lilac-blue, scattered e.g. Anzer Yayla, Mor 

Yayla 

Cichorium intybus 

Cirsium adjaricum 

Abundant along roadside, chicory, Mor Yayla 

Yaylalar 

Cirsium echinus Widespread e.g. Mor Yayla, Anzer, spiny thistle with creamy 

nodding flowers 

Cirsium hypoleucum Common deep pink thistle of woodland edge, nodding flowers 

e.g Anzer Yayla 

Cirsium obvallatum 

Cirsium pseudopersonata 

 

Sivrikaya, Ovit Dağ 

Cirsium rhizocephalum  
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Conyza canadensis En route to Laşet, Sivrikaya ? 

Echinops orientale 

 

Fine stands near Barhal, round thistle heads with blue flowers, 

Mor Yayla,Ovit Dağ 

Erigeron acer 

Erigeron annuus 

Widespread, pale pink species e.g Çam pass 

Sivrikaya ? 

Erigeron caucasicus Tall deep pink species, Ovit Dağ 

Eupatorium cannabinum Hemp Agrimony, tall with broad white corymbs, Barhal area , 

Ovit Dağ, Pişenkaya etc. 

Gnaphalium supinum Widespread e.g Ovit Dağ 

Helichrysum armenium Common pale yellow with deeper centre e.g Ovit Dağ 

Inula helenium 

 

Inula oculus 

Widespread e.g Taşkıran, Sivrikaya, typical tall Inula  

Çam Pass 

Inula orientalis Lovely orangey-yellow species in tidy clumps, Sivrikaya,Ovit 

Dağ etc. 

Jurinea moschus 

Mycelis muralis 

 

Çıldır Gölü 

Onopordum acanthium  

Petasites albus Widespread e.g Ovit Dağ, some huge leaves on show 

Pilosella hoppeana Widespread e.g Anzer Yayla,Mor Yayla, pale yellow daisy 

with ovate hairy leaves 

Prenanthes cacalifolia 

Prenanthes purpurea 

Scariola viminea 

 

Barhal area ? 

Yaylalar 

Scorzonera cana 

Scorzonera tomentosa 

Senecio pseudo-orientalis 

Ovit Dağ 

Yaylalar 

Anzer Yayla,Mor Yayla 

Senecio racemosus  

Senecio vernalis  

Solidago virgaurea Anzer Yayla 

Tanacetum balsamita 

Tanacetum macrophyllum 

Fine white flowered species on Cam Pass 

Ovit Dağ 

Telekia speciosa Another tall handsome daisy, broad yellow flowers and large, 

broad leaves, widespread e.g Ovit Dağ,Anzer Yayla etc. 

Tussilago farfara 

Uechtritzia armena 

Sivrikaya,Ovit Dağ ( Leaves ? ) 

Yaylalar 

Xeranthemum annuum Abundant in drier valleys, tall pink daisy with pointed 

petals,widespread e.g Mor Yayla,Pişenkaya 

 

Balsaminaceae 

 

Impatiens noli-tangere Widespread in wet areas, a balsam e.g Anzer Yayla 

 

Berberidaceae 

 

Berberis crataegina Anzer Yayla,Barhal area 

 

Betulaceae 

 

Alnus glutinosa glutinosa Widespread e.g Ovit Dağ,Anzer Yayla,Mor Yayla etc. 
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Boraginaceae  

Anchusa azurea Tall blue ‘borage’, Sivrikaya, etc 

Anchusa leptophylla More slender with deeper blue flowers, Mor Yayla 

Arnebia pulchra Anzer Yayla, Çam Pass 

Cerinthe glabra 

Cerinthe minor 

 

Pişenkaya 

Cynoglossum montanum 

 

Echium italicum 

Echium russicum 

Reddish flowers, spiny disc-like fruits, widespread e.g 

Demirgöre Valley 

En route to Yusufeli from Yaylalar ? 

En route to Çıldır Gölü 

Echium vulgare 

Lappula barbata 

Widespread e.g Sivrikaya, Anzer Yayla etc. 

Demirgören Valley 

Myosotis alpestris 

Nonea pulmonaroides 

Onosma aucherianum 

Widespread in mountains e.g Ovit Dağ, Yaylalar 

 

Çam Pass. Mor Yayla 

Onosma isauricum 

Onosma tauricum 

 

Yaylalar 

Symphytum asperum Widespread, blue flowers Ovit Dağ, Pişenkaya etc. 

 

Brassicaceae 

 

Arabis draboides  

Arabis caucasica 

Berteroa mutabilis 

Bunias orientalis 

 

Yaylalar area  

Sivrikaya ? 

Cardamine raphanifolia ssp.acris 

Cochlearia sintenisii 

Coluteocarpus vesicaria 

Wet areas, scattered; Ovit Dağ, Anzer Yayla 

 

Anzer area, Yaylalar 

Dentaria bulbifera  

Draba brunnifolia Ovit Dağ, Anzer Yayla 

Draba hispida Ovit Dağ, Anzer Yayla 

Erysimum gelidum 

Fibigia macrocarpa 

 

Yaylalar ( Fruits ) ? 

Hesperis matronalis  

Isatis glauca Scattered. Woad.Mor Yayla. 

 

Buxaceae 

 

Buxus sempervirens  

 

Camelliaceae 

 

Thea sinensis Widespread in plantations – Tea e.g Güneyce 

 

Campanulaceae 

 

Asyneuma amplexicaule Slender purplish-blue spikes in meadows, clasping leaves, 

Anzer Yayla,Mor Yayla 

Campanula alliarifolia Tall white species.  Widespread, e.g. Ovit Dag,Çam Pass etc. 

Campanula aucheri 

 

Large blue bell in alpine turf, pale centres, e.g. Mor Yayla,Ovit 

Dağ 
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Campanula betulifolia En route to Anzer Yayla ? 

Campanula choruhensis A few plants in flower on rocks at Taskiran 

Campanula collina Locally common on higher passes e.g. Anzer Yayla. Spikes of 

well spaced purplish bells 

Campanula crispa White flowered cliff dweller on Cam Pass 

Campanula glomerata Widespread, dense pale blue – dark blue flowers, stiff bracts 

and leaves.Mor Yayla,Pişenkaya. 

Campanula lactiflora Locally abundant e.g. Ovit Dag, Anzer, tall with huge heads of 

pale lilac to mid-blue flowers 

Campanula latifolia Scattered, tall with large hairy bells. Anzer Yayla, Mor Yayla. 

Campanula persicifolia  

Campanula rapunculoides Locally abundant along roads, tall, slender with lilac top 

purple bells in spikes.En route to Çamlık and Pişenkaya. 

Campanula sibirica Rather wiry, species with sparse spikes, flowers generally held 

upright. Ovit Dağ, Sivrikaya. 

Campanula stevenii Delicate pale blue species on long wiry stems e.g. Ovit 

Dağ,Mor Yayla 

Campanula tridentata Similar to aucheri but more purple and preferring rocks to turf, 

dark centres. Widespread in mountains e.g Ovit Dağ, Mor 

Yayla 

Jasione supina Dwarf with round blue ‘globularia-like’ flowers, Ovit Dağ, etc 

? 

 

Cannabaceae 

 

Cannabis sativa Yaylalar ? 

Humulus lupulus Yaylalar ? 

 

Capparaceae 

 

Capparis ovata En route to Yusufeli 

Cleome steveniana  

 

Caprifoliaceae  

Lonicera caucasica 

Lonicera xylosteum 

 

Anzer area 

Sambucus edulis Widespread and common e.g Anzer Yayla, Mor Yayla etc. 

Sambucus nigra  

Viburnum lantana Scattered e.g. Demirgören Valley, Yaylalar ? 

Viburnum opulus Scattered e.g. En route to Çamlık ? 

 

Caryophyllaceae 

Cerastium armeniacum 

 

 

Olgunlar 

Cerastium cerastioides  

Cerastium gnaphaloides  

Cerastium purpurascens 

Dianthus calocephalus 

Çam Pass 

Mor Yayla 

Dianthus carmelitarum 

Dianthus erythrocoleus 

Sivrikaya, Ovit Dağ 

Mor Yayla, Yaylalar 
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Dianthus micranthus  White flowered species on Cam Pass 

Dianthus multicaulis Pale pink species at Mor Yayla 

Dianthus orientalis Widespread e.g en route to Laşet from Yusufeli, fimbriate 

petals, long wiry stems, on cliffs 

Gypsophila elegans 

Gypsophila glandulosa 

 

Ovit Dağ 

Gypsophila silenoides  

Herniaria glabra Anzer Yayla,Mor Yayla 

Minuartia circassica Scattered, similar to juniperina, but distinct greyish leaves and 

broader petals.Ovit Dağ,Anzer Yayla,Pişenkaya etc. 

Minuartia juniperina Fine-leaved tallish species on alpine tundra at Anzer Yayla, 

Mor Yayla etc. 

Sagina procumbens  

Silene alba  

Silene armeria 

Silene compacta 

Silene cappadocica 

Silene caryophylloides 

Silene lazica 

Silene multifida 

Silene otites 

Silene saxatilis 

 

Widespread e.g En route to Çamlık, Ovit Dağ etc. 

Çam Pass 

En route to Ovit Dağ 

Anzer Yayla 

En route to Sivrikaya 

Mor Yayla 

 

Silene vulgaris  Mor Yayla 

Stellaria graminea 

Stellaria kotschyana 

 

Ovit Dağ 

Stellaria media Scattered e.g. Ovit Dağ 

 

Celastraceae 

 

Euonymus latifolius  

 

Ceratophyllaceae  

 

Myriophyllum spicatum  

 

Chenopodiaceae 

 

Chenopodium album 

Chenopodium foliosum 

 

Mor Yayla, Çıldır Gölü  

 

Cistaceae 

 

Helianthemum nummularium Widespread rockrose e.g. Anzer area 

 

Convolvulaceae 

 

Convolvulus arvensis Widespread e.g. Mor Yayla 

Calystegia sepium Anzer Yayla 

Calystegia silvatica  

 

Cornaceae 

 

Cornus sanguinea Widespread e.g. Taşkıran  
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Corylaceae  

Carpinus orientalis Common on northern slopes e.g. Pişenkaya 

Ostrya carpinifolia Widespread e.g. Pişenkaya,Taşkıran 

Corylus avellana  

Corylus maxima Ovit Dağ ? 

 

Crassulaceae 

Sedum album 

 

 

Dibe Yayla 

Sedum hispanicum 

Sedum maximum 

Sedum pilosum 

 

Pişenkaya 

En route to Sivrikaya 

Sedum sempervivoides Stunning scarlet species at Mor Yayla 

Sedum spurium Widespread and very common pink species e.g. Ovit Dağ, 

Anzer yayla etc. 

Sedum stoloniferum 

 

Sedum tenellum 

More delicate than spurium, scattered e.g. Anzer area 

Ovit Dağ 

Sempervivum armenum 

Sempervivum minus 

 

Ovit Dağ 

 

Dipsacaceae 

 

Cephalaria gigantea  

Scabiosa caucasica 

 

Scabiosa columbaria 

Locally abundant on higher turf, large mid-blue flowers e.g. 

Sivrikaya, Ovit Dağ, Çam Pass etc. 

ssp.columbaria  Yaylalar 

 

Elaeagnaceae 

 

Hippophae rhamnoides  

 

Ericaceae 

 

Rhododendron caucasicum Higher slopes where often the dominant shrub. Ovit dağ, 

Anzer Yayla etc.( Leaves ) 

Rhododendron luteum Widespread e.g. Anzer Yayla ( Leaves ) 

Rhododendron ponticum Widespread e.g. Ovit Dağ ( Leaves ) 

Vaccinium arctostaphylos  

Vaccinium myrtillus Widespread, delicious berries e.g. Ovit Dağ 

Vaccinium uliginosum Widespread e.g. Anzer Yayla, Pişenkaya 

 

Euphorbiaceae 

 

 

Sorry but this family was totally ignored! Several species of 

Euphorbia were evident but all were well past their flowering 

peak. 

 

Fabaceae 

 

Albizia julibrissin 

Argyrolobium bieberstenii 

Coronilla orientalis 

 

 

Yaylalar. Scattered, planted in towns. Ovit Dağ, Anzer Yayla 

Coronilla varia  
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Hedysarum hedysaroides Ovit Dağ, slender pink sainfoin 

Lathyrus pratensis Widespread e.g. Anzer area 

Lathyrus rotundifolius Widespread e.g. Anzer Yayla,Mor Yayla 

Lathyrus tuberosus Near Ardahan 

Lotus corniculatus Widespread e.g. Ovit Dağ, Mor Yayla 

Medicago alba  

Melilotus officinalis 

Onobrychis transcaucasica 

Widespread e.g. Ovit Dağ 

Ovit Dağ 

Robinia pseudacacia Widespread, planted e.g. Taşkıran 

Trifolium alpestre 

Trifolium arvense 

Çam Pass 

Widespread e.g. Ovit Dağ, oblong woolly heads, like a 

hare’sfoot 

Trifolium campestre 

Trifolium fragiferum 

 

En route to Çıldır Gölü ? 

Trifolium medium Yaylalar 

Trifolium pannonicum Widespread and common large creamy-white clover e.g. Anzer 

Yayla, Mor Yayla 

Trifolium pratense  

Trifolium repens Widespread e.g. Ovit Dağ 

Trifolium spadiceum Sivrikaya, Ovit Dağ, Anzer area 

Vicia alpestris 

Vicia canescens 

 

Anzer Yayla 

Vicia cracca 

Vicia truncatula 

Mor Yayla, Anzer, etc 

Ovit Dağ 

 

Fagaceae 

 

Castanea sativa Widespread e.g. Güneyce ? 

Fagus orientalis 

Quercus macranthera 

Common in forest on northern slopes 

En route to Laşet ? 

Quercus petraea Güneyce, etc ? 

 

Fumariaceae 

 

Fumaria procumbens 

Corydalis alpestris 

 

Anzer Yayla. 

Corydalis conrhiza Anzer Yayla.  Handsome lilac-blue species in scree 

Corydalis rutifolia  

 

Gentianaceae 

 

Blackstonia perfoliata  

Gentiana asclepiadea Widespread, fine flowering plants at Pişenkaya ? 

Gentiana cruciata Çam Pass 

Gentiana gelida 

 

Gentiana nivalis 

Handsome creamy-white species, Ardahan-Kars area 

Ovit Dağ 

Gentiana olivierii  

Gentiana pyrenaica Widespread small purple species e.g. Ovit Dağ,Anzer Yayla 

etc. 
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Gentiana septemfida Widespread and common in higher areas e.g.Ovit 

Dağ,Pişenkaya,Çam Pass etc. large trumpets on long, leafy 

stems 

Gentiana verna Scattered e.g. Anzer area, deep blue 

Gentianella caucasica 

G.gelida x G.septemfida 

Soft-pink gentian, Çam Pass 

Çam Pass 

Swertia iberica Widespread e.g. Ovit Dağ,Cam Pass, Taskiran etc. 

 

Geraniaceae 

 

Geranium asphodeloides Mor Yayla,also pink form near Ardahan 

Geranium cinereum Both the dark eyed and white centred forms were seen. 

Widespread and locally common e.g. Ovit Dağ, Mor Yayla 

Geranium ibericum Widespread and common at higher levels especially e.g. Anzer 

Yayla,Mor Yayla 

Geranium psilostemon Widespread e.g. en route to Ovit Dağ, Anzer Area, tall, deep 

magenta with black-eye  

Geranium pyrenaicum Scattered e.g. Sivrikaya 

Geranium robertianum 

Geranium sanguineum 

Pelargonium endlicherianum 

Widespread e.g. Sivrikaya 

En route to Barhal ? 

En route to Barhal ? 

 

Grossulariaceae 

 

Ribes alpinum Demirgören Valley 

Ribes orientalis  

 

Hippuridaceae 

 

Hippuris vulgaris Çıldır Gölü ? 

 

Hypericaceae  

 

 

Hypericum androsaemum 

Hypericum armenum 

 

Anzer Yayla 

Hypericum lydium 

Hypericum orientale 

 

Ovit Dağ 

Hypericum scabrum Corymbs of golden flowers, Mor Yayla 

Hypericum perforatum Widespread in meadows e.g. Sivrikaya 

 

Juglandaceae 

 

Juglans regia Widespread orchard tree 

Pterocarya fraxinifolia  

 

Lamiaceae 

 

Ajuga orientalis 

Ballota rotundifolia 

Widespread e.g Ovit Dağ 

Yaylalar 

Calamintha grandiflora Woodland edge, large, long tubed pink flowers, scented leaves, 

e.g. Anzer 

Clinopodium vulgare Ovit Dağ ? 

Hyssopus officinalis  
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Lallemantia canescens Mor Yayla 

Lamium album 

Leonorus glaucescens 

Widespread e.g. Anzer Yayla,Pişenkaya 

Çıldır Gölü ? 

Lycopus europaeus Taşkıran 

Mentha longifolia Widespread and common e.g. Mor Yayla 

Origanum rotundifolium Common in drier valleys, large creamy bracts,widespread e.g. 

Pişenkaya,Taşkıran 

Origanum vulgare 

Prunella vulgaris 

Scattered in mountains, roadsides e.g.Sivrikaya ? 

Widespread e.g. Sivrikaya 

Salvia forskahlei Ortan, lilac-blue flowers,Sivrikaya ? 

Salvia glutinosa 

 

Salvia nemorosa 

Common in damper woodland edges e.g. Anzer area,Çam Pass 

En route to Çıldır Gölü 

Salvia sclarea  

Salvia verticillata Widespread e.g. Anzer Yayla 

Scutellaria albida Small white flowers on spikes, roadsides e.g. Yaylalar 

Scutellaria orientalis Yaylalar,en route to Çıldır Gölü ? 

Scutellaria pontica 

Stachys balansae 

Pretty pink species, Ovit Dağ 

Ovit Dağ, Mor Yayla, Pişenkaya 

Stachys macrantha Common in higher area, loose heads of long-tubed pink 

flowers e.g. Sivrikaya, Mor Yayla  

Stachys macrastachya Deep pink dense spikes, Mor Yayla 

Teucrium chamaedrys Widespread e.g. Anzer Yayla, Mor Yayla, Yaylalar 

Teucrium orientale 

Teucrium polium 

Pretty blue species at Mor Yayla 

Yaylalar 

Thymus praecox Alpine turf e.g. Ovit Dağ 

 

Lemnaceae 

 

Spirodela polyrhiza  

 

Lentibulariaceae 

 

Pinguicula balcanica Ovit Dag, a butterwort 

 

Linaceae 

Linum austriacum 

 

 

En route to Çıldır Gölü ? 

Linum catharticum Ovit Dağ 

Linum hypericifolium  

 

Lythraceae  

 

Lythrum salicaria Widespread e.g. Anzer Yayla,Pişenkaya 

 

Malvaceae  

 

Alcea apterocarpa 

Alcea hohenackeri 

Barhal area 

Anzer Yayla 

Althaea cannabina Barhal 

Malva neglecta Widespread e.g. Barhal 
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Monotropaceae 

Monotropa hypopithys Pale yellow saprophyte – yellow bird’s nest, woods, Çam Pass 

 

Moraceae 

 

Morus alba Orchards  

Ficus carica Widely planted  

 

Nymphaeaceae 

Nymphaea alba 

 

Oleaceae 

 

 

Çıldır Gölü ? 

Fraxinus excelsior Scattered in damper situations e.g. Pişenkaya 

Olea europaea Olive groves in lower areas,Yaylalar ? 

 

Onagraceae 

Epilobium alpestre 

 

 

Ovit Dağ 

Epilobium dodonaei Like a more slender rosebay willowherb, Pişenkaya,Olgunlar 

Epilobium hirsutum Mor Yayla  

Epilobium ponticum Widespread by streams and wet areas e.g. Anzer area 

Chamaenerion angustifolium Abundant e.g. Ovit Dağ 

Circaea lutetiana Woods, Anzer area 

 

Orobanchaceae 

Orobanche alba 

 

 

Mor Yayla 

Orobanche lutea  

Orobanche mutelii 

Orobanche pubescens 

Orobanche ramosa 

 

Ovit Dağ 

Yaylalar 

 

Oxalidaceae 

 

Oxalis acetosella Woods, Sivrikaya ? 

 

Papaveraceae 

 

Papaver fugax Smallish pale orange flowers in Barhal area, Yaylalar 

Papaver lateritium Fine orange flowered species in mountains e.g. Ovit Dağ, Mor 

Yayla 

Papaver orientale Pişenkaya, Olgunlar 

Glaucium corniculatum Barhal 

Chelidonium majus Barhal area,Sivrikaya ? 

 

Parnassiaceae 

 

Parnassia palustris Widespread e.g. Çamlık 

 

Phytolaccaceae 

 

Phytolacca americana Scattered alien  
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Plantaginaceae 
 

Plantago lanceolata  

Plantago major Widespread e.g. en route Ovit Dağ 

 

Plumbaginaceae 

 

Acantholimon ulicinum 

Plumbago europaea 

Mor Yayla, spiny cushions with pink flowers 

Barhal area ? 

 

Polygalaceae 

 

Polygala alpestris   

Polygala anatolica Larger pink species, Anzer area, Çam Pass 

Polygala major  

 

Polygonaceae 

 

Oxyria digyna 

Polygonum alpinum 

 

Widespread e.g.Anzer Yayla, Mor Yayla 

Polygonum amphibia  

Polygonum bistorta ssp.carneum Widespread e.g. Mor Yayla, Anzer, Çam Pass, deep pink. Long 

stems. 

Polygonum hydropiper  

Polygonum minor  

Rumex acetosella  

Rumex alpines 

Rumex angustifolius 

Rumex maritimus 

Ovit Dağ, Anzer 

Mor Yayla 

Çıldır Gölü ? 

Rumex scutatus Scattered e.g. Anzer Yayla, Mor Yayla 

 

Primulaceae 

 

Lysimachia verticillaris Widespread in woodland edge, spikes of yellow e.g. Anzer 

Yayla, Pişenkaya 

Primula algida  

Primula auriculata Widespread in mountains e.g. Ovit Dağ, Mor Yayla, Pişenkaya 

etc. 

Primula elatior ssp meyeri Handsome deep pink species, rosettes of crinkled leaves, loose 

heads e.g. Ovit Dağ, Anzer Yayla 

Primula longipes Ovit Dağ 

Primula veris 

Primula vulgaris 

 

Sivrikaya ? 

 

Punicaceae 

 

Punica granatum Orchards ,Barhal area 

  

Pyrolaceae 

 

Pyrola rotundifolia Woods,Barhal 

Orthilia secunda Woods ,Barhal 
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Ranunculaceae  

Aconitum anthora Pale yellow species, common on Çam Pass 

Aconitum nasutum Tall blue species on Çam Pass 

Aconitum orientale Whitish to lilac, slender flowers, large dissect leaves, Anzer 

Yayla and Çam Pass 

Anemone albana Scattered with a few in flower at Mor yayla 

Anemone narcissiflora Leaves on Anzer Yayla,in flower at Çam Pass 

Aquilegia olympica 

 

Caltha polypetala 

Anzer area, Barhal area prefers to be among rhododendron 

scrub 

Ovit Dağ 

Clematis vitalba In flower near Barhal 

Consolida regalis  

Consolida orientalis 

Delphinium dasystachyum 

 

Mor Yayla 

Delphinium formosum Anzer and Cam Pass, in meadows, tall with deep blue flowers, 

close to flexuosum but I now believe all of the tall delphiniums 

are this species. 

Delphinium flexuosum Previously recorded for Cam Pass, however, I think these may 

all be formosum given the their greater height (well in excess of 

100cm) and altitude (2400m) and given distribution in the 

Turkish Flora 

Delphinium linearilobum  

Delphinium schmalhausenii Some of the tall delphiniums with very dissect leaves on the 

Çam Pass are this species 

Paeonia mascula Pişenkaya 

Ranunculus brachylobus Fine golden flowered species en route to Ovit Dağ ? 

Thalictrum minus Sivrikaya, Anzer Yayla 

Trollius ranunculinus Widespread leaves e.g. Barhal ? 

 

Rhamnaceae 

 

Frangula alnus Barhal area  

Myricaria germanica  

Paliurus spina-christi Widespread e.g. en route to Barhal 

 

Rosaceae 

 

Agrimonia eupatorium Slender spikes of yellow flowers, meadows. Widespread e.g. 

Anzer area, Pişenkaya 

Alchemilla mollis 

Alchemilla sericea 

Yaylalar 

Anzer Yayla 

Aruncus vulgaris Widespread e.g. Ovit Dağ, Pişenkaya 

Crataegus monogyna  

Crataegus orientalis Barhal area 

Filipendula ulmaria 

Filipendula vulgaris 

Çam Pass 

En route to Çıldır Gölü ? 

Fragaria vesca 

Geum coccineum 

Widespread e.g. Pişenkaya,Dibe Yaylalar 

Anzer Yayla 

Geum rivale Çam Pass 
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Laurocerasus officinalis  

Mespilus germanica 

Potentilla adsharica 

Potentilla argentea 

 

Mor Yayla 

Mor Yayla, Dibe Yaylalar 

Potentilla crantzii Widespread e.g. Ovit Dağ, Anzer Yayla 

Potentilla erecta 

Potentilla rupestris 

 

Mor Yayla 

Potentilla recta Mor Yayla, Sivrikaya etc. 

Pyrus salicifolia  

Rosa canina 

Rosa heckeliana 

 

Sivrikaya, Ovit Dağ ? 

Rosa villosa  

Rubus idaeus Delicious! Widespread e.g. Pişenkaya 

Rubus sanctus The widespread bramble 

Sanguisorba minor Widespread e.g. Ovit Dağ, white flowers 

Sanguisorba officinalis Reddish flowers, e.g. Cam Pass 

Sibbaldia parviflora Widespread in mountains e.g. Ovit Dağ, Anzer Yayla 

Sorbus aucuparia 

Sorbus umbellata 

 

Mor Yayla 

 

Rubiaceae 

Asperula orientalis 

 

 

Barhal area 

Asperula pontica 

Cruciata laevipes 

Cruciata taurica 

 

? 

Anzer Yayla,Mor Yayla 

Galium incanum  

Galium odoratum  

Galium verum  

 

Salicaceae 

 

Populus tremula Common and widespread e.g. Anzer Yayla, Mor Yayla 

Populus uzbekistana Widely planted upright tree e.g. Anzer Yayla, Mor Yayla 

Salix alba  

Salix caprea  

 

Santalaceae 

 

Thesium procumbens Anzer Yayla ,Mor Yayla 

 

Saxifragaceae 

 

Chrysosplenium dubium Scattered  

Saxifraga cymbalaria Widespread little yellow species, ivy-like leaves e.g. Sivrikaya, 

Anzer area 

Saxifraga paniculata Widespread, common on rocks e.g.Ovit Dağ, Mor Yayla, 

encrusted leaves 

Saxifraga rotundifolia Scattered e.g. Anzer Yayla, round, hairy leaves 

Saxifraga sibirica Widespread in mountains e.g. Ovit Dağ, white flowers 
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Scrophulariaceae 

Digitalis ferruginea Widespread and common, tall spikes of rust coloured flowers 

e.g. en route to Ovit Dağ,Anzer Yayla 

Euphrasia spp 

Linaria genistifolia 

 

Anzer Yayla 

Linaria grandifolia Pretty yellow flowers, Cicek Pass 

Melampyrum arvense Widespread and common cow-wheat e.g. Anzer Yayla, 

Olgunlar 

Odontites aucheri Slender bartsia with yellow flowers, quite widespread e.g. Mor 

Yayla 

Pedicularis atropurpurea Largely over, tall spikes dark flowers, Ovit Dag 

Pedicularis caucasica White flowers, low growing. Mor Yayla 

Pedicularis comosa Tall white species, Mor Yayla 

Pedicularis condensata Ovit Dag, dense heads of creamy flowers 

Pedicularis nordmanniana 

Pedicularis pontica 

Small pink species Ovit Dağ, Mor Yayla 

Ovit Dağ, Anzer Yayla 

Rhynchocorys elephas 

 

Rhynchocorys orientalis 

Rhynchocorys stricta 

Pretty yellow flowers, wide li[p and obvious yellow beak. 

Anzer area 

Aktaş Gölü 

Sivrikaya,en route to Ovit Dağ 

Verbascum armenum 

Verbascum speciosum 

Verbascum trichostylum 

Abundant at Mor Yayla,Anzer Yayla 

Çam Pass 

Yaylalar 

Veronica anagallis-aquatica Widespread e.g. Anzer Yayla 

Veronica beccabunga Scattered  e.g. Anzer Yayla, Mor Yayla 

Veronica gentianoides Scattered in mountains, relatively large flowers in spikes,e.g. 

Ovit Dağ,Anzer Yayla,Mor Yayla 

Veronica orientalis  

Veronica peduncularis  

 

Simaroubaceae 

 

Ailanthus altissima  

 

Solanaceae 

 

Atropa belladonna Scattered e.g. Anzer Yayla 

Hyoscyamus niger Scattered  e.g. Sivrikaya,Anzer Yayla 

Solanum nigrum Widespread e.g. Barhal area 

 

Tamaricaceae 

 

Myricaria germanica Widespread e.g. Taşkıran 

Tamarix smyrniensis  

 

Thymelaeaceae 

 

Daphne glomerata Widespread, but few in flower e.g. Ovit Dağ roadside,Anzer 

area 
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Tiliaceae  

Tilia rubra Barhal area 

 

Ulmaceae 

 

Celtis glabrata Barhal area ? 

Ulmus glabra Anzer area 

 

Urticaceae 

 

Urtica dioica Widespread e.g. Anzer Yayla, Pişenkaya 

Parietaria judaica 

 

 

Urticulariaceae 

Pinguicula balcanica ssp. pontica 

Urticularia vulgaris 

 

Valerianaceae 

Centranthus longiflorus 

 

 

Çıldır Gölü 

 

 

Yaylalar 

Valeriana alliarifolia Widespread and common, large triangular leaves, huge 

corymbs of flowers, but largely over.E.g. Sivrikaya, Ovit Dağ, 

Anzer Yayla etc. 

 

Violaceae 

Viola altaica 

 

 

Anzer Yayla 

Viola arvensis Scattered e.g. Anzer Yayla, Çam Pass 

Viola dichroa Mor Yayla 

Viola odontocalycina Pretty species in scree at Mor Yayla 

 

Vitaceae 

 

Vitus vinifera Grapevine. Widespread  

 

Alismataceae 

 

Alisma plantago-aquatica Çıldır Gölü ? 

 

Commelaceae 

 

Commelina communis Sivrikaya, pretty blue flowers ? 

 

Dioscoreaceae 

 

Tamus communis Scattered  e.g. Anzer area 

  

Cyperaceae  

Schoenoplectus lacustris 

 

Butomaceae 

Butomus umbellatus 

 

 

 

Çıldır Gölü ? 
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Iridaceae  

Crocus scharojonii  

 

Liliaceae  

 

Allium atroviolaceum 

Allium guttatum 

 

Yaylalar 

Allium olympicum possibly this delicate little species Olgunlar, Cam Pass 

Allium schoenoprasum 

ssp.sibiricum 

Allium sphaerocephalon 

Colchicum speciosum 

Ovit Dağ, etc 

 

Anzer Yayla, Yaylalar 

Leaves, Ovit Dağ 

Gagea villosa  

Gagea glacialis  

Lilium ponticum Near Ovit Dag 

Polygonatum orientale  

Scilla winogradowii  

Veratrum album Scattered, large ribbed leaves e.g. Anzer Yayla, Pişenkaya 

 

Orchidaceae 

 

Coeloglossum viride Sivrikaya, Anzer Yayla, Pişenkaya 

Dactylorhiza iberica 

Dactylorhiza osmanica 

? 

Anzer area, Mor Yayla 

Dactylorhiza urvilleana En route to Çamlık, etc slender 

Epipactis helleborine 

Epipactis veratrifolia 

Anzer area 

Anzer Yayla 

Epipogium aphyllum Over 100 in flower near Laşet 

Goodyera repens  

Gymnadenia conopsea 

Traunsteinera sphaerica 

Barhal area ? 

Sivrikaya 

 

Poaceae  

Briza macrowiczii ? 

 

 

Ovit Dağ 

Briza minor  

Briza media  

Holcus lanatus  

Melica ciliata  

Phleum alpinum Mountain meadows, hare’s foot e.g. Ovit Dağ 

Poa alpine 

Stipa arabica 

Anzer, etc 

Mor Yayla 

 

Potamogetonaceae 

 

Potamogeton natans  

 

Typhaceae 

 

Typha latifolia  
 


